Abstract. A simple methad WBS developed, for possihle use by hospital physicists, to evaluate the irradiation effects on cables and connectors during large-radiation-field dosimetry with ionization chambers and to determine correnion factors for the used system or geometry. This method war based on the absorbed doss dependence o f the correction fact0r.
Introduction
Total body irradiation ( T B I ) has been used for over six decades, since it was first introduced in 1923, in the treatment of disseminated malignancies. Another technique, total skin electron therapy (TSET), has been used for the treatment of mycosis fungoides.
For such whole body treatments the best method would involve using a radiation field large enough to cover the entire body. However, patient comfort, irradiation time and space and equipment availability must he considered. Conventionally, one of the most common techniques to obtain a sufficiently large field has been to increase the treatment distance of an orthovoltage or a 6uCo unit. Due to the fact that this treatment method involves the use of large radiation fields and a source-skin distance greater than 110cm, it is fundamental that the dosimetric aspects for each utilized therapy equipment are analysed very carefully (Khan ef a1 1980, Gon$alves er al 1985). Since the entire chamber and a part of the cable are in the beam, the readings should be corrected for possible stem and cable effects (Massey 1970) .
Preliminary work (Spokas and Meeker 1980) showed the importance of the photon irradiation effects on cables of ionization chambers. This effect was studied in terms of its dependence on cable length by Caldas er a1 (1989) and its dependence on absorbed dose for photon and electron energies by Campos and Caldas (1990) .
A simple method was developed for possible use by hospital physicists to both evaluate the irradiation effects on cables and connectors during large-radiation-field dosimetry with ionization chambers and to determine correction factors for the used system or geometry. This method was based on the absorbed dose dependence of the correction factor, one of the most important parameters of the radiation effects in dielectrics extensively studied by Armistead el a/ (19491 
Materials and methods
The radiation effects on cables and connectors of ionization chambers were investigated in aosimeiric sliiiaiioiis of radiotherapy zt usuil! !rsatment distances for photon and electron beims, by means of measurements ofthe chamber response to a 9"Sr standard check source and the radiation-induced leakage current.
One 0.6 cm' thimble chamber, Nuclear Enterprises (NE) model 2505 (chamber I), and two 0.6 c d thimble chambers, NE model 2505/3 (chambers 2 and 3), were used with a NE electrometer (Baldwin Farmer type) model 2502/3, under normal use conditions o f -300 V. A N E "Sr (0.37 GBq) check source, model 2505/3, was essential in this work. Two NE extension cables, model 2509/3, were denominated cables 1 and 2. The chamber-extension cable junction was denominated the connector.
Four systems were used for the cable irradiations with x-rays, gamma rays and electron beams: a 250kV x-ray generator Stabilipan, Siemens and two linear accelerators (a Varian, model Clinac-4 and a CGR-IOP, model Neptune, with photon beams of 9 MV and electron therapy capability with energies up to about 10 MeV). A '"Cs source (30 TBq), Cesapan-M Generay, was also used. All irradiations were performed in air and the measurements were corrected for the standard ambient conditions of temperature and pressure.
For x-ray and gamma ray cable irradiations, the usual calibration conditions were used: a field size of 10 cm x 8 cm and a source-surface distance of 50 cm. Different air kerma values were .obtained by changing the source-surface distance between 30 and 50 cm.
For electron cable irradiations a 10 cm x 10 cm field size was used at a source-surface distance of 103 cm. Different absorbed doses were obtained by varying the monitor units between 300 and 500. These values correspond to absorbed doses in water between 3.0 and 5.0 Gy at the build-up depth for these conditions.
The chamber response was measured by exposing the chamber to a reproducible amount of radiation of a check source. The reading so obtained is constant. Ten readings were taken before and after submitting a certain length of an ionization chamber cable or a connector to the radiation, while the chamber is held in the radioactive check source. During the cable irradiation 10 readings were also taken at regular intervals. 
where R is the electrometer reading before the cable irradiation and R , is the electrometer reading during the cable irradiation. Leakage current measurements were performed by switching on the electrometer and setting up the dosemeter, previously exposed to radiation, exactly as if a measurement were to be taken, but in fact the chamber was not subjected to any radiation.
The leakage current measurements were taken 10 times before and after the cable or the connector irradiation. During the cable irradiation 10 readings were also taken at regular intervals.
The leakage factor, F, is defined as
. where Lis the electrometer reading before the cable irradiation and L , is the electrometer reading-during the cable irradiation.
The f and F factors for cables and connectors were investigated as a function of air kerma and the absorbed dose of photon and electron beams respectively.
All control tests recommended by the IAEA (Massey 1970) for clinical dosemeters were performed to verify the dosemeter performance.
The stem leakage was also measured. In this case, the chamber assembly was irradiated by positioning the reference point of the chamber at the centre of an elongated rectangular field, the short dimension just covering the sensitive ionization chamber volume (6 cm). After these measurements the chamber was rotated by 90'. The ratio of the chamber response in the two positions gives the stem leakage factor for the irradiated stem length. This procedure was repeated for sizes of the rectangle's longest side between 6 and 16 cm.
All dosimetric conditions were provided by the users and are normally used in radiotherapy.
Results and discussion

Stem factor
Stem factors for the two thimble chambers 1 and 2 were determined as described, keeping constant all experimental conditions. The results are shown in figure 1 for these chambers in the case of "' Cs gamma irradiation. Each chamber presents a different stem factor; they are significant above 8 cm irradiated stem length.
Cable and connector factors
The cable and connector factors, f , were extensively studied as a function of the air kerma and the absorbed dose for x-ray and electron irradiations respectively.
The air kerma dependence of the f cable factor in the case of x-radiation of 137 keV for chamber 1 is given in figure 2 for irradiated cable lengths of 15 cm (curve A) and 45 cm (curve B). The same measurements were performed with extension cable 2 coupled to chamber 1 for irradiated extension cable lengths of lOcm (curve C ) and 30 cm (ciiivz SI. hi f i g u~c 3 ihr air kerma dependence of the f i-actor is shown in the case of x-radiation of 137 keVfor two connectors with chamber 1 coupled to extension cable 1 (curve A) and to extension cable 2 (curve B). In all cases the air kerma was between 39.4 and 170.8 Cy.
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The air kerma dependence determined follows the general relation
where A=0.020i0.005 for the cables and connectors of the three chambers and two connectors; A=O.O15+0.005 for the two extension cables coupled toall three chambers. Similar behaviours were obtained using a 6"Co gamma source and photon beams of 4 and 9 MV. The electron cable irradiations were performed varying the monitor units between 300 and 500. The results are shown in figure 4 for chamber 1. Two electron mean energies were tested: 2.0 MeV (curve A) and 2.7 MeV (curve B). In both cases the irradiated cable length was IO cm.
In this case the general relation is
where A = 0.035 rt 0.005 for all chambers. The effect for electron irradiation is opposite to the photon irradiation. This behaviour can be explained by the presence of two separate effects: the Compton current, I C , usually a negative current proportional to the radiation intensity which is induced on the central conductor (Gross 1954) , and the component due to the applied electric field, I , , the signal of which depends on the direction of irradiation and the applied field polarity. The final radiation-induced leakage current is the sum of these two components:
These results confirm those obtained by Spokas and Meeker (1980) and Campos and Caldas (1990) .
Leakage factor
For the leakage factor determination, measurements were taken using 94 keV effective energy x-rays and air kerma between 39.4 and 118 Gy. The irradiation time was always 4 min.
A similar behaviour to that of the cable factor, A was observed for the leakage factor, E The A values for cables and connectors were 0.020i0.005 and 0.015*0.005 for extension cables in the case of photon irradiations. For electron irradiations the determined A value was 0.035*0.005.
These results confirm that the only measured effect is a leakage current, positive for electron irradiations and negative for photon irradiations, in this case. For the ionization chambers NE 2571 and 2581 this effect may be somewhat reduced because they are guarded in a different manner than the older modelr.
Based on these results a simple method for cable factor determination can be proposed.
Proposed method
The following cable irradiation effect properties were determined by Campos and Caldas (1990) : (i) the chamber response increases proportionally to the irradiated cable length; (ii) the energy dependence is high for both photon and electron irradiations; and (iii) the air kerma dependence follows thegeneral relation given in equation (3), f K X " , for x-ray or gamma cable irradiations, and equation (4), f E F A , in the case of electron cable irradiation.
Considering these properties, a two-step method can be proposed for cable factor determination in the case of large-radiation-field dosimetry. The method consists of (1) determination of the stem factor, using the rectangular field technique; and (2) determination of the absorbed dose or air kerma dependence of the cable factor or the leakage factor in order to determine the A value of the general relations.
These two determinations can be performed with the usual radiotherapy distances, field sizes and air kerma values.
The obtained values can easily be extrapolated for TBI or TSET geometries if the measurements are taken at the adequate energy; otherwise they have to be corrected for the energy dependence, which has to be previously determined.
RCsum6
Dtpendance vis b vis de la dose absorb& des faeteurs de correction relatifs ilux effets de I'irradiatian du cible des chambres d'ionisatian.
Les auteurs ant dCveloppt une methode simple b I'usage des phyriciens d'hepital pour &valuer les e m s de I'irradiation sur I t s cibles et connecteurs intervenant 101s de la dosimdtrie der grands champs d'irradiation effectude avec des chambres d'ionisation. La methode proposee est applicable b la determination des facteurs de correction pour la g6omCtrie et le systPme utilises et est basie sur la dependance du facteur de correction vis vis la dose absorb& L L Cumpos and L V E Caldas
Zusammenfassung
EnergiedosisabhHngigkeit yon Korrektionsfaktoren bei Bestrahlung des lonisationrkammerkabels.
Eine einfache Methode wurde entwiekelt, die Medirin-Physikern helfen soll, die Auswirkung der Bestrahlung auf Kabel und Verbindungen wihrend der GroDfclddosimetrie mit lonisationskammern zu bewenen und Korrektionsfaktoren fur das verwendete System und die benutzte Geometrie zu beatimmen. Diese Methode basien auf der Energiedosisabh~ngigkeit der Korrektionsfataren.
